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concerning the conctusion of an agreement on a concerted action project
in the fitl[d of treatment and use of sewage sludge (cost 68 bis) between
the Community and
The RepubLic of Austrii 
,
The RepubLi c of Finland
The Kingdon of Norway
The Ki ngdom of Sweden
The Swiss Confederation
(submitted to the CounciL the Commission)
I
by














MMqUNICATION FROM I'HE COT.If'!ISSION TO.THg
$ubject,: Agieement between the EEC'afid Austria" Fintand, Noruay,
Sueden, SwiteerLand .on a conccrted-acrron project
of treatment and u$e of, sevage sludge (C05J 68 bis)
A research project directed tcuards a specific aspect of the problem of sewage
sfudge i4,a$ ths gub-icct of C0$T ProJesl 58 (f'Treatrnent of sewage. sLudge") in'$he
period 197?-7l-" The agreement for" the {aiplementatton of this proj€Gt t*as r{gned














tiwi t zer tand
Yugos t av{ a
FoL'rowing the Council Decision of 15 Ftarch 19?6 apprgvinE. a second iesearch
p.ogr",'nri o* the environnrent and in view of the results obtainect 4 gST-'trro]ect 68, a Cornrunity_ research pTograrTnne (concerted-actionJ in the field
crf treatrnent and use of sewage sludge was adopted by the Coilail on
27 Scptember 1977 +
ArticLe,'6 of the ebove-menttoned Decfsion Plovides 'foa the conclusiol'.l of an
inter:nationaL agre€ment betHeen eomnunity ancl non-nember States part'icipating .in C0ST' with a vieu to ensurtng the conc,srtation hetwe€n the csnserted action
which is trre subject of the satd Desision and tlhe relevant programmes under-
taken in these $tates. The €ommiEslon has, pursuant to thts provis{on, autho- '
r i zerJ negot'i at i ors to t hat ef f e ct r .
Tf,e negotiations have been compteted and hf;|ve resulted in, the draft. ag.r€einent
whicFr is *entained iR th€ Ann€X tei the draft fouitslt dee'ig{*n attashed herets'
This agreement provides
- for a setting-up of a Crsmmunity*CQST eonr;ertatiun Coinrnittee 
,
- that rEhe conc.;rtatior'l between the frommunity ac'eiort a;'id'*h* netevant
prograames of Third $tates wiil. be'effected uithin tfu*.said eonmit'tee i'rhose
secretariat wiIL be ensured by the Comrnission"
These provisions are in accoi"dance ultil th€ sl;,'heme s'f f,oml'nuiltty-945T CooFeration
approved by the fo:"lnci't' onr18.7"1978" .
The fo:.l,ovr'!ng.rr,rn-nember Staies havq indicaied th,:'ir uish to accede to i'he
Ag reen':ent : ,
t"re eomnrission hereby reque$ts the CourrciL tp a,:{o,:'.} the Sraft dectcioFu c*ni:ern':i';
conrlust('n of an agre€$e&L ofi B qone;rr?,*ri*ast.:i*s:r pr*j*e-t} $'t tne.fteld of ti'*at*.
nrentanduseaf$ewaq$sL1{ue1!0$T'68.b!.si'>
+) 0..1. l.!o, t 267 du 19"'!0"'i97?
i,r
Dra'ft Counci I Deci sion concern{ng
the.ccncLusion of an agrereaant f,-l
a cs.rqcer't*rl-action i-rrojecr: in thq'
f ietd'ef'treatment and Lrrel e1
sehrage sludge: (COST 68.b{s)
'I :
l
.. I t 'The Ceuncit of the €uropean Csmmunitfes",
;:' I








counci L Dec{ sion 
. 
7?/oii iiiiit of ,iit"-$ep};muer lgLf- '
,-. - adootinq a ccncertgd--irropu"n -Ecsncmic e.ornm-r41ity brojecf-!n -tire- ?ieLd frf
. 
., i.--,* .- ." 
-,..- .-"-.-*" .--.';.^- .
:. ..treat**ni inO"-use ot 
-ie-*igu 
-s-q-UOe;.,til, anO in pifttcular Articte 6(1)thereof
Havrng regard to the propolat from the Commission,
Whereas the Comm'issisn has. pursuant tc Art'icL* d{2} of the abovql-
.,_-'-_.'- -:.'rnentioned,secisiol,tn ]i5l--nl;satlaigd.1n-.4.g-.*q*gnt Fith -cer!a{n fion-:member.-.--
,,' ;gtates parti!ipatin,,t .t1.'iur.ggA,aa''cciperation 
-in- tiie f iet{ t1f- sejelt],Jic .




. in those Stalesi
" uhereis, thepefsrer ,thts Agreement sh';uLd h* coilEtudedn











.':" An Agreement betreen the Cornirunit;r and Austria,,F{nlando' l{oruay, 
. 
. :
S*eden . ing .Swit,zer talig .on alcbnceiteri-actibn pr-oj-ecfl-in-the f i e td of
' ":''_f^-: :a'-!:' &$
'treatmentanduseofs€}'ages|udgeishereb'ycof|CI.ujeaop.u"r'utr-"
- thd, European. Fcor*crt'{c rCotnmunity,,*,- - ' 
'iOT
.'..
The text of the Agreenent is annexed.hEreto.
.T
Arti c tgl
--persons empo$ered to sign the Agreemdnt End to.confer on then,ther'
necessary pg$e-rs to comfiit the Community. :
i, r :
Doneat ', , .: ,.. 
-
I . ::-.*.'
(1) 0.J. No. L ?67, 19.1A.19n The President
. :,i
-'r.-ir*..,--"-.-.. - --. 













on.'a concerted action project. in the f ietd of
treatment and LFe .of seuaEe sludge {C0ST 68 bis}
The European Economic Community, hereinafter referred to as "the Community",and Austr{ a, FinIand, lrlcrway, Sr,*erlen, SuitzerLand.hereinafter referred to as the 'oFartiiipating Non-I{ember s'!ates"o
lrlhereas a European csnC,erted resea'rch.proJect in the f ie[d of tneatrnent
and use of sexaEd sludge fs L-ike{,y to cgntribute effectivel.y to t}ie re- 
.'duct-'ion of env'ironrnental potLution and to the more, ec,onomic use of neturai
resources i
whereas a research project directed toward a specific aspect of theproblem on sewage sLudgeu carrled out punsuant to an Agreement concluded
on ?3rd November 1971 in the frameuork of European Cooperation in the fieLd
of Scientific and TechnicaI Research (C0ST'Projecf 68t, produced very en-
couraging resu[ts;
tJhereas the Councit;f the European Communities in its:decision of 27th$eptember 1977 adopted a Comarunity 
-cancerted action project in the fteLdof tneatment and. use of selJage sludger"
Whereas the CounciI of the Eu.ropean Commur,rities agreed on some modaLittee'for cooperatiort trithin the C0ST f ramework. on 1g Jr,rty 1975i
t{hereas the illember States of the Community and the Participating Non-
f{ember States, hereinafter referred to as- L'the States", ,carry olt re-
search in the fields L'isted in Annex Ao and e{pect to derive nrutual benefit
from a coordination of this research;
t,lhereas the imptementation,of the. research covered by the concerteci act{on
programme nitI reguire a finane{al rontribution qf abgut 8 nitlion u.a.






Thq,.comnrun'ity and the,participatingrp.qn;ryg*ib-e3 states' her einafter
reforred to is "the ,contr,iicti'ng ga-ri-fdsiin siii-tt paitiiipate fcr ar. 
-:per{od sxtending.to '18.10"19S0 'in a conc€rted action i;roiert in the f{eld
l{ t
dftre*tmentanduseef5€tt&gg.:slu$ge,
This project shaLL consist in the conceftation betseen the Comrnun{ty
.,con€erted action and the rclevalt pco'gfa$rnei of the p*ticipating
-6qtpMe mber Stateg. ''
':,
fhe"n tiortal prpgra$mes invened by,this agreenrn! ar"c t;isted in
{ngex. &-
:' . '. 
- 
, ,1..
Th€: $t.atee remain entirely responsibte fqr'the 'rqfearch executed by
th€i.rnationaLinstitution$ororgwri9ation-
':
ArtlEl.e'?, ' " 
"
The concertation between the contracting parties nitt be effected
through a Community-C0ET Concertation Conmittee, hereinafter re-
ferred to as "the Comnittee".' . .
,The Comnittee shal.t draw up its rules of procedur€s" It3 Secretariat
*iLt be provided by the Comnission of the European Comnunities here-inafterreferredtgas.,',theComni8siqn''.:'.'.
The terms of reference and the compositien of this Committee ape
defined {n Annex g. . .
Articte 3
--
In order to ensure_op!irnum efficiency in the execution of this project
a project Leader Eh-at-t be'appointed by the-'Commissro-n'ih bgr-eemeiiit 'uith
the partic.{patinf- non't'i6iir5-di: States..'-. -"- '*' ':- -'''"
Arti.c te 4@
The maximurn fjnancig-!---qgl,tributipns of tho contractiiig. parties to th€
coordinat ion cost' 
-9h.a t_[ .b-e.
140.00uEuAfrom.ihe,Commun,ityfor,4threeyearperiod
. 10.000 EUA f,rorr, eaqh,participating nbn-Hesber State fo t'he,,period,.
referred'to .n Artlcte. 1,
{t
the European un'it of aeesunt ,being
, the European CoqUminities'in .forcc ,
defined bl thE'Fina*rctaI R66iu[ations,ot" '
and by finsrcl e[ errangGrpnts Tohipl,/Tng --
























ttriE Agreerrent, drar*t "*p in'a single arig:i1eL ln E'ix l' ,-
lang::e.ges, all texts beln6 egrialLy pulllentic, strr*1L,!e dep'geited" in tbe
arahives of the Cenera,l Secretaniat of the Council of tbe European













pour' lr Connunruta l€Ononlqur lurelfunnr
F0r die Ssterreich{Cche Bundesregierung
:





'. , ' il-
:j









Auetria S*eden $oruay Fintand
1. Sludge stabitlzat'ion and odeur probtcns;
-Definition and detaraination of ,degree
'of stabiLityr'and retation to odeuf
nui sance
-Comparative evaluation of stablti:atlqr
grocedures
2. ProbLens retated to studge derateriqg:
' 
- Research on ieter biruling forccs
- Devel,opment and standardizatfon of
methods for the rsses,saent of derdte-
ring properties
i
- Problems rsl*t*d te the use of ftoccrl-
tant s
- Conparat'ive e.valuati.on of thlckening
' and deratering eguipment
AnaLyticat probtems retated to studge
treatfient e J use:
- Characlerization of pathogens ard eva*
tuation of disinfection proceduresj charactqr#atlon and detdrnination of
pottuan-ts "(heavy metats, persistent
organic conporrrds) in studge and devr-
lognent of standardized anatyti€aL
oethod,
Environcrental probtens related to sLudge
u8e:
- Specl.al procrsslng of studge for agri-
cutturat use (e.g.cotposting): lnctuding
the iryrov*,nent of -desinfectfon procer
dures tnd potl,trant reooyal , 
_
- Trangf,er o{ poltuants to ptants.and
, harnfut effects on wgetat.fon .r 
€ffects of l,orE ranga studge eppt{t*,.
't'lsn on solL:qrral,it!, and ground'r.t€r
- Stioue tartd use'of studge, inctudllrg .


























































3$l TiiE FIEL|| CIF
A}.I$IEX A
RE$F:ARCfi PfroGRA}4r4E
.I..IEATTENT AND IJS€ OF SEUAGE SLU;GE(concertgd act'iorr)
































coryMrTreH 9N rx{ TREATH4NT imp .ujE 0r $ril{cl,.jl!!!9F
,i
The Committee shaLL:
contr"lbute to the opt{murn execut{on of ,thc programme by giv{ng
its opinion on atl of tts aspects;
evatuate the tresu[ts of the proje.t iunO'd"., concLusions]3s to
their abplicationy.
ensuie the exchange:of 
..inf ormatlon referled to ln '-' ,
'Articl,e 5 (a);
suggest guldeLines to the project Leader;
The Committeers reports and oplnibns shaLL be forrarded to
the States.
:
The Csrnmittee sha[[ be composed of one detegate from the Commission,
as coordinator of the Community concerted action, one deLegate from
each participating Non-Member Stat9, one deLegate frgar each t{ember
State represen.ting its national programme and of the Project l-eader.











in the f:i*Ld of t.r*e*tnrent
ANNEX C
the Agrereirisnt on $
and use *f seuage
at the beginning of each financial yearr a call for funds shatl be i.ss;ued
by the Commission to each of the participating frion-l,lember St.ates. Sqch callsfor furids shall densminate the contribut'ion qf the lton-Hember StatE in
question both in European units of account and in the currency of theparticipating Non*t{ember State, the vetue of the unit of account beirru definedin the Financial Regutation appticabte to the generaL budget of the European
Communities.and determined pn the date of the calt for funds.
Each part'icipating Non-l?ember State shaLt.pay its contribut'ion+ to the Agree-
ment at the beginn{ng of each year anrf by 31 Flareh at the latest.
9l "ny sun unpaid by ttrat date, inter*st shall be charged at the rete of6ii per annum.
i{ci+evern such interest shaLi be clrargeabLe on.t1.if payraent is effecteci ilore
than thr*e rilrrrths after thq i$$u€ of a cali for fundi bf.th* iommission"
Art"icte 3
These.provisions tay donn the f inanc'iat procedures pursuant to_Ar.tJcte 4
of the Agr"eement signed on,..,,.,,".*.ii..dfl a cbncerted aetion project 'in
the fietd of treatnrent and use of serrage sludge,
The funds accrufng from the csntributi*ns of paxtieipating llon-fllember States'
shal[ be credited tn the projects being enteretl in the $teter*ent of revenue
of the budget of the Corrnission as rece{pts uithin the sreaning of the gecond
paragraph of Articte 90 (4) of the Finane{aL Regutation dated 3'l Decegber 19fi




The time-table ,set .out in Anner( I shous the estimdted schedu{.e for thc
imptementation of the Agreement
Articte 5
-
The Finartciat Regutatibn of the Comnission currentty in force shatL apptyto the rnanagement of these appropriations; furthertmrsr,t.he Connission' siratt
ensure that such appropriations are Ranaged in confornity rlth ,the rutes.ofprocedurefortheimptementationofthebudget..
Articte 6
At the end of eacfr financiat yeaf, a staternent of appropriations for t,hisproject'shatl .be prepared and transnitted to the participsting JttorF&illb€n
States for infornation.








ANNEX :I to ANNEx 
'C
ProvisionaL timetabLe of joint expendiiure
on the concerted action proqramme (in EUA)














[. !i:'"2. Esti-rnated breakddun.of .expenditure tcir 19fr. Financirq to be
.charged to appqoBriations under ttem 33711 inpLementaiion ofGoncertedaetlonpr.ojgcta.,.'.....:.',
'i
,t
t
i
I
.t
Ta!,urP, of expen{itule
20i000
1 51000
401000
'.rrrr.-r--ai
li;qoo
